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ratchet safety helmet Specification.
 

Model No. AU-M02   ratchet safety helmet
Material: PP plastic

Inner material: PU top lining, nylon webbing suspension
system

External material: ABS/PP  shell
headband PE  Polythene
size Universal 51-62cm
weight 375g (ear muffs are not included)
Lamp Carrying System External Nylon 6.6 Lamp Clips

Available Regular Colors White, blue, lemon yellow, orange, lemon
green, blue

Technology:
 INJECTION



Certification: Certified by CPSC / CE en 397 Safe and
Reliable

Best Use: height safety work, industrial protection
Gender : Unisex
Style: Assorted colors High density helmet
Color: PANTONE 
MOQ of OEM req 2000 PCS
Sample Time 1days 

Bulk lead time Within 40 days after samples confirmed and
deposit received 

Packing detail 
1. PP bag, PE bag, Blister card, color box
and custom-design is welcomed.
2. Carton packing outside 

Payment terms T/T,Western Union 
Supply ability 600,000pcs/Month
Main markets Europe, America, Canada
Our international quality
standards: CE EN397, CE EN12492

Our strength: 

1. Full sets of Testing Certificate
2. Fast making the sample
3. Good price with first class quality
4. Durable and long time service life
5. High effect for protection
6. Delivery on time.

The detail pictures of ratchet Safety Helmet.











fiberglass safety helmet

Standard Headform

We make the reference according to ISO/DIS 6220 standard, plus the user's experiences we accumulated
from the market for over 22 years from different brands which we have been worked with, like LIMAR,
SCOTT, SWEET, etc... In other words, if 80 persons of the 100 can fit Giro's headform, then more than 90
persons of the 100 can fit our headform. 

helmet for construction workers



Our QC/QA system



 

In-House Test Lab





please contact me, l'm sure you will love our worker safety helmet when you see the real sample.
Seeing is believing!!!
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